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,r. 41. Richards ReIapp 
Poem 4112 
Do ertment of Justice Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear 	Rolapp, 

Thank you for the photegrephic erint end your note, update and 
unsigned, on the routing slip, received in today's mail. 

The purpose of this letter is not to press you. This entire molter 
has depressed and wearied meNiiy I tnink you do not understand. It is, rather, 
to report certain feats to you and leave whatever, if seething, you do up to you. 

It is a poor print, not made frirm a negetite, which is easiest and 
proper, but by pootographing the photograph. Tcarefere, aside from a *memo 
supply of fiegerprines retch do net in ly woy tnatalix.oa help me, blotches, 
ensure and lint in the photograph itself, it is eueh 	cleer than it could be. 

I merely sok test you hove the lab coke a good print ream tie existing 
neeetite from Which the print in the file was wile. 1n4 I do hope it men be done 
in less than the three months this required. If the file print wee eropeed, it will 
not be necessary to 8P to tee considerable trouble of cropping the print for me, 
if it is made. I will accept the print fount the f411 negative, 8x10, if t4e 
neeetive was cropped. My purpose is not to cause you trouble (a feeling I wish 
the department reciproceted). It is merely to get the clearest possible print. 
The poor quality of this one introduces questions tact seould not end, I think, 
need not exist. It would hove been easier to make a clear print to begin eith. 

Aloe miesine is the legend on tee beck of t1 print Mr. anderson had, 
when 60 showed it to no in court e/12. I'd appreciate a xerox of tee beck, 
which would duplicate this. 

It has teen reported to me that your public—relations office hes 
described my work, tee decision ot a folderol judge end, apparently, what the 
Attorney Genera eimeelf bee approved, as "bull-6'W. Mr. Xing is certainly 
entitled to his opinion, end it used gave no firmer basis teen ignorance or 
prejudice. But speaking for test shore of his 3.sry end expenale that come 
from my taxer and for that minute freetion of the eitieeney herepreseatt. I 
record disapproval of mole an weer:mien end attitude on the part of en official 
spokesmen.  

Sincerely, 

eareld Weisberg 


